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Dear Parent, 
Greetings from Al Ameer!! We heartily welcome our students from Grade 6 to 12 to participate 

in “MS Power Point Competition” coordinated by Dept of IT, to be held on Tuesday, 26th October 2021, 
between 5:00pm to 6:00 pm. 

Rules for the Competition 
 

1. The event will be conducted on the Google platform and the link to the Hangout meet is given below 

2. The themes for the competition will be given to you by the judges of the event. 

3. Details of the participant like Name, Class, Division, House, must be clearly mentioned on the slide. 

4. Participants should enter the link at 4.50pm. 

5. Participants should keep their cameras on throughout the competition. If any 

anomalies found, the participant will be disqualified. 

6. Participants should stay online throughout the end of the competition. 

7. Participants are not allowed to browse internet for any pre designed slides. Browsing 
any other application or window except MS Power Point will be considered as an invalid participation. 

8. The participant must record their screen using any screen recorder which supports both camera and screen 
recording at a time (Loom recorder is suggested which can be added a chrome extension in your browser by 
visiting Web Store by Google). 

9. The prepared presentation along with either the link of the recorded screen or recorded video has to be 
mailed to the Teacher in charge using the below mentioned email ids. Entries will not be accepted after 6pm. 

10. Winners will be awarded with E-Certificates. 

Link for Registration: 
Boys:   https://forms.gle/prBJDaBxkN2PNm6s7 

 

Girls:   https://forms.gle/TFTC6o5wozn5BgvE6 

Details of the Competition 

Category Classes Teacher In charge Hangout meet link 

 
Boys 

 
6 – 12 Mrs. Parisha Banu (Girls) 

pbanu@alameerschool.com 

 
https://meet.google.com/oku-qoep-mrm 

 
Girls 

 
6 - 12 

 
Mrs. Trincy Simon 

trincy@alameerschool.com 

 
https://meet.google.com/ygm-ufsg-bhx 

With regards, 
 

S J JACOB 
PRINCIPAL 
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